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Lisle Fulbright scholar--to lecture in India
by Deborah Bullwlnkel
Llsle resident Dr. Ben
Chleh Liu will lecture on urban planning during a visit to
India this summer, under a
Fulbri1ht Scholanhip.

The lecturing award is
li'om the 1991-92 Fulbright
Scholarship program by the
Council ror lntematlonal Ex·
chenge ofScholan (CIES>.
''The purpose of the (program> Is to provide a platform for the lntematlonal exchange of scholan between
the United Stateti and other
forelp countries," Dr. Liu
said.
·
Dr. Liu, who Is a management and Information sys.
tema professor at Chicago
State Unlvenity, said the
Fulbright pl'OIJ'8m Is "a
worldwide pro1'9m without
political constraints."
Althou1h he Isn't exacUy
sure of the date, Dr. Liu will
probably travel to Deihl, ln. dla, sometime this summer,
where he will dlacun urban
plannlq and environmental
quallt:J manqe:ne:it.
"Eve..,USlng 11 approved
&om both sides - the Council and the hoatln1 university
In India - except for my departure date," Dr. Liu said.
"My lecture will be somewhat challenging to any developing country because
they are n1ht1ng between two
complicating objectives," Dr.
Liu continued. ''Those are,
lndllltrlal growth and nature
1nd environmental protection. They are still atrtvlng
for ffOnomlc growth rate at
the expense or environmental aeterloratlon."
Closer to home, Dr. Liu
..,. he ls coneemed about
Ll1le's rapid srowth rate, and
Its ell'ect on the environment.
"I have seen various environmental proble1111 coml111
out &om the lrGwth of Lille,"
Dr. Liu continued. He believes Lisle la In ''trouble,''
and developen should think
twice about the environment
betore bulldl111 more omcea
andhotell.
. "Who will P8J for the colll
&om urban ll'Owth?" Dr. Liu
ulled. "It will be paid bJ
(Llale) raldenta lllltead of
developen." He ..,. Lisle'•
l1'0wth spurt bu Increased
water pollution, air pollu-

I

lion, tramc Jams and urban
infrastructure, such as sewage problems.

f

"I've seen a number orhtd- ·t
den costs that have come
(around) In recent yean, ·
. such as Increased local government expenditures," Dr.
Liu continued. He believes
Lisle residents face similar
problems as the residents or ·
Downen Grove, Naperville · ·
and Woodridge. This prob- ..
lem. Dr. Liu says, Is the
County's annual property tax
increase, which has been occu rrl n1 ror the last nve .to six
years. . ..
. .' ; f::
· Although increased building In Lisle creates more -•. ,
jobs, money and i>rlnp more
people, Dr. Liu believes
other things, such as crime
and
peace
disturbance, .
should also be considered -~
when maldq expansion decisions.
"The local govemment decision makers seem to think
the more growth Is the better.
This may be true, but they
tend to for-pt tlle environment and social consequence
that comes along with tht
lf'Owth. They tend to. over·
look this," Dr. Liu eald.
"People are looking at tangible thlnp (Increased hulldi ng) rather than envlronmental thlnp."
Dr. Liu said the Fulllrllht
Scholanhlp provldea fund1 :
ror "hundred•" or lndlvldu·
als golnl abroad, u well u
those c:omlq to the U.S. &om
other countries, tor leeturea · ,
and to do research. "lt'a a
two-w91 street." he aald.
IPhDla by ...... o..yi
The Fulbr11bt seleetlon
procea tallel apprnlmatelJ
ar. 8M dtlelt Uu Ila• NC8INd • FuDlrlflhl ~Pro l9cluN In lndl&
nve montha. The United
.Stalel lnfbnnaUon A1enCJ : .:·
Liu cited four categories:
<USIA>. the qeney or the
to several monthl.
son "solicited" b)' the U.N. to
population srowth. industrial
United States Government,
To quall!J, candldatea
take the China trip, he said.
and economic lfOwth. social
provldea the Rinds and ad· -.., mull have an advanced d• . . The vlalt to Chim wu unInfrastructure, and environmlnlaten tlle Fulbrllht prop-ee, such as a muter'• or · related to tile Fulbrlpt
mental and recreational
ll'lm.
. . Ph.D., and have a speclftc · Scholanlllp pl"Olflm.
planning, In conjunction with
Fulbrllht
Scholanhlpa · eeosraphlc destination and
"111 special request was to
the Lisle Pull District. Lisle
provide both 10111- and abort- · purpoae ror their proposed
talll about manqement aclschool system and the Countenn opportunlUes, Dr. Liu
trip.
.
. ence and lnformaUon IYlty's hlpway development
contlnued. A 10111-tenn achol·
Last December, Dr. Liu . tema In reference to urban
Dr.Liu received his Ph.D
arship la tor thole who wtll
spent two •weelal In China, . development and plannl111.''
dep-ee &om Weshlneton Unilecture and conduct research
travelllll to Zllonr. Cholll" . '· Dr. Liu aald. "Tiley (Chinese)
versity In St. Louis, Mo. 1nd
for one :rear or more. be n• · ·qtn1 and Cheqdu, where be ·~ . were"" much lnterelted In
bu published articles and
plained.
.
pve tallm on urban develop- .•. bow· these activities are
books. He is the current presDr. Liu requeated and re-.. . ment In Llale and DuPqe · ftmded and how ther are
ident of the Chinese Ecocelved 1 short-tenn scholar- · Count:J. Dr. Liu'• China trip
planned and Implemented."
nomic Allociatlon or Nortll
ship. The short-term pl"Olflm .rwu sponsored b)' the United • · U1t111 Lisle u aa eumple
can lut &om aevenl weea
NaUom. He waa the onlJ per- • of ulflaD dftelopment, Dr. • America.
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